
eomplishment. With the eyes of hith be tremacted by our Deputy, should be ARREST OK JOHN DILLON, *. P. lee were engt„«d for Ceptem Thihot end \ 1h Mr ‘KTm
ynu mey reed in them e heeyenly design, outwerdly merited “ officii." Letters in- ______ the euboidinete police oaeew with e few 1 1 I A# I R M a
■ reaching from end to end mightily, end tended for ou reelf only ehould be merited is.ii eonetablei. The road from the terminus
ordering all things sweetly.” (Wisdom “ priTete." + J. V. CLiaar. ran i aruciiar*. to the prison wse occupied in force by
Tiii, I). God would have His way in us, Mey 13,1381. ' ponce, who were stationed in grouae of
and in you also. He it is who disposed us ___ _ _ Mr. John Dillon, M. P. for county Tip- tens at certain intervals of space. Bach
by manifold grace for you ; and by the roi' HOI.V PATH a It ssw Ful l i rmv perery, has been arrested. He wai taken group as the vehicular procession passed
gentle whisperings of His Spirit moulded ' ' ' * into custody at eipht o'clock on Monday it ran to reinforce the main body at
your minds and hearts into harmony with The following is a translation of the ad- night uponnis arrival by train at Porter- Kilmainham. Outside the prison were 
ours. A great Catholic principle under- drees of his Holiness the Pope, recently lington Station. The Lord Lieutenant’s aliout fifty policemen drawn in a line
lies the whole series of acts by which an delivered to the deleoatee of the Catholic proclamation of the county of the city of across the front of the building. Mr.
Irish Priest—no option being given him— Societies of Rome- * Dublin was made mainly, it is believed, Thomas Brennan drove from Kwgsbnbge
was chosen, called commissioned, blessed If it i„ always pleasing to Us to receive ‘ho muiyoass of effecting the arrest of to the prison, Mr. Mallon was the first 
and consecrated for the distant See of one or another of the numerous societies Mr. John Dillon, and, it is feared, some to leave the can, and Mr. Dillon after- 
Kingston, in Canada ; his steps were founded in Rome to defend and favour others- „ , , , , , , "“ds walked into the prison, apparently
directed by strong internal impulse to the Catholic interests, Uurioy and consolation Mr: D,11°” attended ‘he Land League ; without much concern. He was follow-»!
gee of Peter, the tombe of lie Apostles, are rtill grelU.r when We see all of them meeting at Orange-mockler, near Clonmel , inside by Mr. Harrington who had his
the Shrine of Our I^ady of Good Counsel, together before Us We have heard 011 Sunday. He left Dublin at one o clock luggage delivered up to him. Inside inthe foot of the Throne of Christ's Vicar : from your elm,-rent mouthpiece the ill,,»! on Saturday afternoon, having only caught the prison hall there *«« »«verÿdetec. 
the episcopal character was imparted to tiious duke who worthily nrendes over the tram for the south by it being a little riven. The great doom were closed with a him by the ministry of the Mo/Êminent tho* societies, the sentiments which ani- ^ HUkTl^t °S ^ ]***' ‘î-u ^"^d
Cardinal who direct» the world-wide mis- mate them the love and submission which ***ytd with Mr. P. Coghlan, at bouth lice and^Mr. Harrington reappeared, and 
•ions of the Catholic Church: the Chapel unite them to LX the vows which soring Lodge, a few miles distant from Grange- the large police force made immediate 
of the Propaganda w«s the place, the from their hearts^ the wishes and hope» nmctler, driving to the meeting, at which efforts to %>eise the smell crowd which 
Presentation o? Our Blessed Laify was the which sustain thim. We express to you he afterwards spoke, without any know- had gathered, pe people left quite peace-
day, the circle of Irish Bishops, with num- on these things, dearly belong sons Our M«e ot the proclamai,on of Dublin or of ably. Some short time afterwards in the
erous other digmtenee, were the assistant* liveliest salisfacti. n. We render, both for hisown contemplated am»t. In the even- pn-oi,, Dr. J. K. Kenny, as medical ad-
end witnesses of the solemn ad. Irish your societies and for Our Rome, the best i,lK- »f‘« the meeting, he returned to viser, saw Mr. Dillon, who Was at the time
Prelates conducted him to the shores of wishes in those davs when is celebrated the South Lodge, where he remained until taking some refreshment,the old world, and the Hierarchs of two oTJeTcW* Monday forenoon The speech upon which Mr. Dillon was
Provinces of the Canadian Church as- that mystery which more than any otheJ Probably with the object of providing arrested was made at the last w eekly meet- 
»erubied to greet him at his advent to you. in,,,ires sentiments of confidence and of aKa,IHt contingencies and easing 'heir ow-n | ing of the League, presided over by Mr.
By whom was all this ordained 1 For certain and consoling hope conscience, a small police force mustered Sexton, M. P.
whom were these blessings and hen- It is true, indeed, that the remembrance in the Great Southern and Western Rail-
•urs intended i Neither the Providence of 0f happier times, when Rome, at this season way Terminus at four o clock on Monday
<Jod> which directed all nor the high per- WM accustomed to display all the splendor |a0.rnl?8, mwaifngthe- wnval of the mail BuioIU ^ lai Scrofula
Milages who contributed, each in his own and pomp of her religion and her faith, tr?m from the :”?u.th'. Mr P“on d‘d Dot" „rders of the Blood Liver and Kidneys,
sphere, to work out the Divine purpose, profoundly moves Onr heart and fills it °f arse, travel bv it; and fur the one mt combination uf Vegetable
had in view the personal exaltation of the £.it!i »dGtiS. However, in the midst of o clock train from t ork Mr. Mallon, su- f „ certain .veufiu 8 A lew
lowly priest ; but they honored our office 0ur bitterness, nothing i, more agreeable penntendent oftheG Division, with four j ^Xt^the b,.wT and a, a ^tor-
in us, and us for the sole sake of our t0 L's than to see Our sons in Rome re- or five of hi. subordinates, again went to au «mI Trial Brtfi»
office, thehierarchial principle represented gre, bygone times, recall w ith de-ire and King’s Bridge and were again disap- p!j 1
in us, and the graces of which we are the ?0ve the religious splendors of the past, pointed. Each train that passed through _____ _______________
bearer to you, “ for the perfecting of the hope for thei? return, and hasten by theS the Limerick J unction or Kildare was Essential OF HlALlH -One of the
saints for the work of the ministry, for V0WP » better future. Christian Rome eWy examined by the two detective.. ptime essentials of health is the secretion Table Linens, Table Napkins, Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and
the edifying of the body of Christ.” Eph. ha-a history of her own, and, better still All dav scorra of policemen had been »fhle >y“ d“® “d “f Towellings; Blue and Brown Itenims, Cotv.nades, Tickings, &c.—
IV, 12. Seanh now your souls, dearly than a history, .-he ha« in her favor the scattered like «dettes about the quays near a proper qualm for the uses which Nature A lull assortment at close nriees b
beloved, examine the motives that in- ,0vereit-n decrees of Divine Providence the King'- Bridge, also around the railway has nrdamed for this important secretion. A lull assortment at Close piieoH. . ...
duced you to employ your time and whTch£ ptaXdesigurf fom?tlb!terminus, and in groupe of twos and threes ts gently stimulating and potent régula- Caaes of Prints, Créions, Grey and While Cottons at mill prices,
thought and cultivated taste in devising centre of Catholicity the august -eat of ‘hey stood at long intervals on the high ting action upon the biliary gland consti 1 weeds lor Men and Buys wear a decided bargain.
so many elegant symbols of reverence, the Vicar of Jesus Chri-t the capital of the road from the railway -tation to the lutes Northrof & Lyman's \ Et, et able j Tapestry Carpets, Lace Curtains, a largo stock, at prices lower than can
admiration and heartfelt welcome for us^ Catholic world Bv in'auv title- all of Prison, like sharpshooters ranged along the Discovery and Dyspeptic Cvre a mu-i he had elsew here. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 centsand elicited the enthusiastic manifesta- XZgloZl' Rome Roman Phœnix Park wall So elaborate were the valuable specific for Liver Complaint. I 1 1

lions of your filial love and devotion, pOI1tiff. God* ha* destined her to guard &rrangement8 that even the prison ward- Among the consequences of its continued
which met our looks on every side, in the His diunity and for the free exercise erîi appeared to have had notice, as at ten and s\stemaric uaeare the dia»r
thoroughfares of your city and within the 0f nJs spiritual nower. That is the reason minutCti before six, when cabs from Kings- *ueh symptoms of chronic bi 
Church, on the day that we arrived to whv the claims which the Sovereign Pon- bridge might be expected to have reached constipation, nausea, nam m the vicinity 
take possession of this our See ; and say, tiff'h.v on Rome are so -acred, that1 no hu- Kilmainham, the inner wooden gate wa, of the organ affect;ed, >'*Uow.n*" of ‘he
were not the pnnciple and the motive „„„ newer no oolitical reason no lan.-e slung back, and behind the iron grating a skm, fur upon the tongue, and head-ache,opeiating in the minds of the Clergy and 0f time can ever^deetrov or even weaken "aider stood with key in hand ready to No fina remedy for dyspepsia exists, and
people of King-ton precisely those to theIn ’ ' open it also, for the purpose of admitting it. remedial value has been signally de-
which we have referred Î Are they not, But it is necessary ilearlv lieloved -on. the first parliamentary representative who monstrated in kidney complaints, scrofula, 
as we stated in the beginning, the counter- tjla, ,.fJU a]BU ,i,ou'y co-operate to this has been “reasonably suspected.” female weakness, erysipelas, salt rheum,
part of our preparation for vou ? Are muet " worthy end bv opnosinu w ith in- On Monday forenoon Mr. Dillon left and all disorder-arising from impurity of 
they not the expression of your lively , dômilable courage the ccn-niracv which Carrick-on-Suir and travelled a< far as the blood. The vigor with which it en-
faitli and fervent ))ietv I We venture to ; jnjmj^l .e,t= bave formed to take a wav Thurles. Here he was the guest of the dows a feeble physique, is shown in an in-
characterize the sublimity of your spirit fl,„„ your city the sacred character which Archbishop of Ca-hel, and dined at the «eased actmtj uf every vital function,
and the depth of your religious feeling in di,tin^uishes and ennobles it in so high a presbytery with his grace and some of the aml iu-effects though potent, an followed
the language of the Apostle, St. Paul to I ,k.,,rei. aIlJ t0 .natch fron, the ! local clergy, the 1 hurles local l«md turning by no hurtful reaction. The bowels
the Galatians, “you received me as an I people the faith of their fathers and the out and playing during Mr. Dillon’s stay relaxed by it naturally and easily, and it 
angel of God, even as Christ Jesus.” (Gal. and devotion due to the Holy Father of four hours in the town. After dinner is not disagreeable to the taste, and the
iv, 14.) We thank Our Good God for it, i. ;s neeessarv dearly * beloved the Rev. Father Cantwell, Adm., accom- purity and w holesomeness of its botanic
and have already communicated to the children that vou should hold yourself Panicd ^r* Dillon to the train. An im- ingredients make it a far safer as well at 
Holy Father and the Cardinal Prefect of art fr,,,In the many elements of corrup- mense concourse of people and the local more efficient remedy than preparations 
Propaganda our special cause of thankful- J that you should investigate pro- band followed. During the delay at the wmtaimng mercury, designed to affect the 
ne-, that not only did the Most Illustrious follTJaiv the difficult circumstances in statlon Sul!ie members ot the crowd called bver beneficially, but which sometimes
and Most Rev. Prelates of this and the ad- wu:ci. the Church and Sovereign Pontiff for a sljeuvli- but Mr. Dillon answered that do more harm than good. Large doses of
jacent Province gather around us with | tl emselve-- that vou should under- lbed, and did not address them, it are not required, and it is therefore, ingreeting at cur Installation, but we were .tolld 'fuli„ the' ,iuties incumbent upon Some pern,n with a prophetic genius cried realitv far c^Mper than other cathartics, 
cheered and encouraged by admirable Ad- all tlie faithful, and upon those of Rome °“V, Perhaps it might tie the lust time we J™*) «L™. Sample Bottle, HI cents. Ask 
dresses presented to us by our Reverend i,articular 1 shall look at you for a long time.” Even for ftORTHROI & LYMAN s X egetable Dis-
Clergy, the Religious Communities and Vou must'employ the most assiduou- I then Mr- Dillon did not know he was in covery and Dyspeptic Cure. The wr 

faithful laity, expressing in the fullest ^,,,,.1 make the most generous efforts to ] truth on hi, way to Kilmainham Prison. be&re a/w-„m,fc of heir signature, 
and most unreserved manner their desire ive Christian education and instruction . Mr; Harrington, of the Kerry .Wind, who , »“ “edictne dealers,
to make us happy in our ministry amongst to the youth to instil into them a hope of j Just ™n «'dding a meeting at 1 wo- The proprietor of Burdock Blood
them, and to co-onerate with us in every t}lv future anj tu niajntain in honour niile-Boni.s. near Thurle-., for the organiz- Bitters challenges the world to produce
work that we shall deem tit to undertake amuriL,st yiu the noble profession of Cath- 1 aljon a branch of the League there, | the record of a medicine that has «achieved
for the promotion of religion and educa* 0ljc at present outraged and vilified by the j°b»ed Mr. Dillon by appointment at ' a more wonderful success, or better cre- 
tion, piety and charity in our Diocese. aid of a nhameless press ami by every I Tr.urles. and they travelled together j dentials in so short a perioa of time as has 

For thi* “ I will bless the Lord at all other means. And Suce! along with the ! to Dublin. During the dav, when the | this great Blood Furifier and System
time-: Hi- vrai-e shall be ever in my interest*» of religion those also of the fam- | movements of the police became known | Renovator. Its cures are the marvels of
mouth:” 'F-alm xxxiii. I.) “Bless toe j]y ftn^ socjetv .ire niei need vou must iun I ™ Dublin, a friend dispatched i telegram the age. Sample Bottles n o nt-.
Lid.Umy soul and let tilth .t is within t ' ttei, ail, ,;anvin,, ^tiou into the I ‘o Mr. Dillon, addressed to Ballybrophv, NnTirP-
n.e L — His holy name. Bless the Lord fidll „f couimunal a,,a provincial admin- 1 tnfuiming him that a detective officer was LOCAL NOTICES.
V *,ul; and "ever to. get all he hath i<raliu!l the „,llv at this moment ! 'hen (2.30)awaiting his arrival at Kildare , “7~. .
dune 1 r thee." Psalm lu, I.) To you | (h , j j, p wlli l) f . tl|(. „rave.t ; to «rrest him. When Messrs. Dillon and X: . i 1 ° l * \ “ 1Jearly beloved in Christ, we owe Uon-, i- oven to Italian Catholii. 1 Harrington <*»»• Ballybrophy at ten I ^ t'he'lTi
œ wRhGSstiJ<,UW>0îhtii KinlU>’ ““‘/r u-^,k,m0re TnuThrwTto'’ ttmp™ mStCd ’ P« in this iîne^Wf.^ shown iî
pondene. »itn / mtK‘ ! ,, efficacious, and that vou many lie better . ,P“,, ,v,, m; tm-compimnuit ana , Ç , The nri.-e- vie eve....Umrlv lowalways remember it ; and our prayer shall j f «truggles it is said,” Mr. Dillon, 1 am afraid there is bad London. 1 lie prices ate i xceedingly low.
be. that this pious disperitiun may abide y,.,*- inmortant to multinlv the^circies the news. There is a telegram here for you.” Competition i- the order of the day

inrd», sr-iû !
you with our whole heart, fur you have to £,Uitute them so as to strengthen more when he read it, and to Mr. Harrington, , The Saddest of Sad Siohis.—The
made u- hai.pv in our coming to you ; anJ more lhe ,„„ld uf a uummJu allll bro. the only other occupant of the compart- grey hairs of age being brought with sur-
We pray “ the Father of mercies and God t(jerjv Ullj,lh which doubles their strength he expressed surprise that the Gov- row to the grave is now, we «are glad to
••f »n comfort, who comfortethus in our acd ,:xhiUt, !he exceUent ,pirit which ani- ernment should do anything so absurd. . think, becoming rarer every veara- the Use
tribulation, that we al,-u may be Able to I luates and direct* them. It i- in vain lie had no idea of what special acts of his of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more
eomf' rt them win> are in all distress/’ ,.sl,eciaUv at a time when eveiything coil- the warrant was grounded upon. There For the best photos made in the city go
(II Coi i, 5.) We bles- our Clergy, that 8p*irv- a«ainst religion and the Church, to no doubt, however, but that the | to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call
they may grow in holiness of >aoerdotal , tJl to pUt a >)2iciie Ui>on evil if those who warrant refers to the speech made i and examine our stock of frames and
virtu*-, and siu: -* ed in thvir mission to }jaVv a‘t jielrt Catholic interests do not by him at the Lost meeting of the League. I paspartonta. the latest styles and finest
God’s people. We bles- our religious "tVi.-ml.-K-*-* in th** nnk- tihI d«i nut He proceeded to utilize the time at his i assortment in the city. Children’s pictures
Communities, that they may show forth a hand to offer to the enemy the most dispose!, and rave directions to Mr. Har- | a specitity
more and more the excellence ami loveli- energetic résistai ce nngton as to the carrying on of his dubi* i Go to Alexander Wilson, 3<>3 Richmond j
nés.- uf their vocation to the higher per •|-|| alxjeIlHy supplie ate the ne*s at »he League. He instructed him Street, for fresh ami cheap groceries, fine !
fection of the Evangeli* al Counsels, and in the humility of* Our heart to to open all letters «addressed to him at the wines liquors, canned good-*, fresh toma-
mav injure great glory to God, not only amongst vou In great plenty that League, to reply to them, and attend to toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. A trial solicited,
in tlu-ir <>"■» liv-s-but in the sanctification ,,llrit wf union and concord ..f which Wc «>»»« ;P”;ial burine»» of the League Special Nonci -J. McKenzie has re-
of tho.-c i iinimtted to their charge, oi the i desire that Uur fatherly and s- ecial bless- which had been under hi- charge. He moved to A. .1. Webster’ old ~tand. This
children especially, who are the hope of si,aM i,.. ,h,. ni.-do,* and the seal Mav handed to Mr. Harrington a message on is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 
the future. We liless our faithful laity, this benediction deseml upon Our Rome public business for Mr. Sexton, M. P., and tachment emporium of the city. Better
that God may preserve iu them the tjiaJ <he may become every day stronger aDo n parcel of ejectment writs served facilities for reparing and cheaper rates j
strensth of failli, the courage of hope, the ftIlli n,on-devoted to the Church, and faith- upon venants in different countie», itccom- than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- ; „ swm, |ill(>< „f
W«1 tilth of . hanty and zeal for..ur holy fu) t„ the Sovereign Pontiff; nr.y it des- l’a"'1''d by applications for remittanves. j chine-on-ale. ... ..xtr,
religion, which i< their glory before angels . * t Hnrir.*tv mi At Portavl.ngton, where the tram arrived New Boot and Shoes 8>toRF. in St. La<llc* 1 rum llti at e\Ti ( im i> l«o»

1 men, and to us n pledge of good and illustrious chief, and on the societies at eight o’clock, Mr. Dillon r< marked a Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out Prlee». 
useful work-. We should be uimrateful, whi<*h vompo«e it • mav it in line descend detective and two sergeant* of constabi!- a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. ! Also, Misses’ Walking Shoes in
were we to forget our duty to the many nn,m aii h,«re nr.-tent and on vour familie< lary standing on the platform. Observing 1 They intend to carry as large a stock as Pebble and Prunella, at about half
iv-pevtAble and infiuential Ptotestaiit n‘ a vf temporal and* eternal hap- M>. Dillon, the detective took up a nosi- any store in Ontario. This will enable all their value.
gentlemen, representing every learned n lion before the carriage he and Mr. Har- to get what they want, as every known 113 DUNDAS ST., LONDON,
profe -mn and the superior ecclesiastical, • • • rington occupied. Both gentlemen I style and variety will be kept
civil, military and social grab's, who have KKM.ILE WOMEN. stepped on to the platform, and Mr. Dillon • large quantities, a new feature for St. I
shown us the courtesy of personal visits ----- . was accosted by the acting-inspector in a Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit : ATT 11 O- flTITITl CfTHB V
and other exhibition* of generous good- We respect, admire, and love a female j whisper. Taking out the warrant, the j the présent competition. Give them a cull. L JjU U ft Ou JTuJJJ# U * VZwti
will. We pray God t" p"ur out His woman. We admire her in the beauty of police-ortieer sho ved it to Mr. Dillon, who, Choice Florida omnges, Spanish onions
blessing upon them and their families, j person, her moral presence and position; pointing towards the train, said, “There bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.A. I
and not permit theii kindness to pass un- 1 Wv respect her simple truthfulness and in- is my carriage.” Messrs. Dillon and Har* MouNTJOY, City Hall,
rewarded. I nocenee, and we love her os the erubodi- rington paced up and down the platform, j Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! !

“'I lie Gra*v of Our Lord «lesu- Christ 1 uivnt of the highest ch irms and sweetest the detective keeping a clos-1 eye upon 1 Are you disturbed at night and broken of
be with you all. Amen.” (Apoval, xxii, attributes of humanity. But a male wo- them. When they re-entered ihvir com- ! tiH^eM nu-Du h!!' Imîn‘’im-'in metVv'

! man, who can bear I We cannot re d of part ment a detective also stepped into the j if so, e<> at once and get n hot tie of Mils,
This Pastoral shall be read in each ! monster meetings in which women per- car ri.age. Seven other policemen appeared * winst.owa siiuthinu sSitt'P. it will

•hurch of Die ili'"-t*sc on tin* first Sunday form the leading parts, of lectures on the quite suddenly at the carriage door, two fivpvnd upl-nît.; ilu-ri)
attej'its reception. ! subject of iu irriuge to promiscuous audi- of them followed the inspector, and the l There t* not. 11 moil

(liven at Kingston, under our hand and vUCL.< bv female tongues, and of the per- other five entered the carriage immvdi- |
1, t his t hilt ev nth day of May, in the atlibulnting female spouters who go about atvly preceding it. Mr. Dillon and Mr. 1

year "t mu Lord, one thousand eight 1 the country, without an involuntary urn- Harrington continued to converse. The
hundred and eighty-one. ^ otiou of disgust. Many of these women latter asked if he might accompany Mr.

t .Iamkr X incent Cleary, ! are mothers,who have families of tender Dillon to the station, and the detective re- 
Bisliop of Kingston. aj,e at home, and husbands who should plied, “Yes, of course.” At the various

Signed, by order uf His Lordship, have tender hearts. Home duties are for- stations along the line small forces of pol-
Thomas Kelly, Secretary. | -aken, and the. misguided mistresses go ice were in attendance, and seemed to be

about t» achi.ig other people their duties, on the look-mit for Mr. Dillon. At the equal for rc
P. S.—Wv desire that the Collect “i'ru | Wliat comfortable wives they must be! terminus a large force of police was mus- CgJ,re .,.hrfml Rheumatism

fftuuuiMjiU' nnr.*itatt” hu recited, in addi- | W’iiat kind and assiduous mothers! How tered. A few superintendents and in- Tootlmclie. I.’umtmgo and any ktmloi n 1'alii
** "'a>« 'h;- da> . the Kubrie ' they m.vri hallow a lu,ino Hint is too small «I'vctor, were also tiros,;i.t The 1olive Jf AJm. O' '^"Iri’ni'kover u’wlm rieslgn, anff , .tlmuit-s ,'„r„l.he,l for Almrs,

permitting, m every Mass until fuithei to hold them ! Gods of war! We should excluded the general public t mm the plat* Scrful.’’ ''Brown’s Household Pana.-va” pulpit*, pews. &<-. xVv are also nrepured to 
orders. a* soon live with a h> ena or a steam-engine, form, consequently there was hut a small at t»oing acknowledged as the great Pain Re- for etuireti turniture wliere

We also desire tluit letter» be addressetl ! Don’t come this way, wo beg of you. , tviuUu.ee, and 1.0 demonstration whatever. xîV or UnlmenUn ?he woHd^ho^ * RE^KZNc^ttev'TMolphy, Strathroy.
to ils during •* .1' Visitation ol the Diocese 1 * s**• — * Ml. Dillon was conducted to a cal>, Mr. ^ j,, every family liandy for use when 1 -'os- Bayard, Sarnia._ _ ____ _
at the place where we mav la; known to I It is the small leaks that impoverish I Hat rington accompanying him, and Mr. wanted, “as tt really ts the best remedy In * ffnn Wiiftph pnpn amt $:i a day I J" rT' TiTVPTw. All l.u.-i - .1,1 • .... .0 • l’ti..... A ......,1,1. I. is .1“- -mall -, ono.iiie, S„|wri,,,„„W,,t -Mtilon Ri.-l MV,.1 «ÿ’.JASKS ^ „nu... ; v,t maHOTO
KiilgltvU| WiuUl vi s *u«t) « uu»k Iv kdL^yh'.c, [also taking seat', five or su "ther velue» by alt hruggllts ut 2-»eents a bniilv. Vv Add-ess - l.unlon VarU uo., I>«idon, uni ifJupi'l.iy

TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

J. J. Hanratty
Takes pleasure in announcing to|the citizens of 
London land. [surrounding country that he has 
leaaed~thoBe|Commodioua Premises directly op
posite Ferguson’s Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

BT-A.FXÆ] «te FANCY

DRY GOODS!
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 

Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 
Dress Muslins, Etc.

Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.
Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 

48 cents per yard.

A> a health renewer Burdock Blood 
Bitters acts like a charm. In Malarm, 

and all dis

pel* yard.
Lisle Silk Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols, Fringes, 

Frillings, Ac.
Gents’ Furnishings—one of the best assorted stocks in the city—all 

New and Nobby.

i
ppearance of
mousness as

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is stocked with new and 
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to show goods. Polite and atten
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain figures at

HANRATTY’S One Price Store,are

Cheapside, opj>osite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
NOTE.—Tho Keverind Clergy ol' the Diocese liberally dealt 

with.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight door* East of hi* uld Stand.

A Choice Stock of New Spri ngTweede, Cloths, &c.
e excel* me, while 
e me an early call.

nh* TRIMMINGS, noon, 
living profit. Glv

N. B.-.-NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

WORKMANS»IF and QUALITY 
much lower, an I am eontent with "imply n

For FIT, 
my price is i

COMPULSORY SALE.
On amiunt til not hnviiiir Miffii-icnt a—oiiiiimtliilion in our two 

large- (ar|irt Wareroonis lor our iiiiininsr Spring iinportnlloiis of 
“ CARPETS," wo will on Monila.v morning. May 2nd, open for 
sali the whole of till- enormous Stork, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Hollars. *UMl.lHHI.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

PETLEY& COMPANY
WHOLESALE ,( RET AII. CARPET DEALERS,

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
W. M. MOORE & CO.WINLOW BROS.

nAAfflfl î tTn nrtnnn i real estate agents, <{<•.,BOOTS AND SHOES ! pm
Also about *>,0011 aeri * of Land in Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or purchase should 
'•all on us. Wm. M. Mookk <& Co., Federal 
Bank Building, I«ondon. 130.1 y

BOOKS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Knight'." History of England,

Illustrated...................................................
Macaulay's History of England, 5 vols
General Grant Abroad, cloth ...............
Mark l wain's Sketches, clot h........
sketches hey on d the Sea, «Moth...
Thrift, by Samuel Smiles, cloth.................
I" Life Worth Living ? by W.H Mai lock,

paper .'to. cloth.............................................
Treaties of Canada with tin- Indians of 

the North-west, by Hon. A. Morris. 
Hand ook l'or Mothers, by E. H. Bar

ker, M D........................................................
imbers' Eimyvlopie.lnt, 1.'» vols., half 
Russia.............................................................. »

8 vols

on hand in j NEW

Ô17 PIi 'IIMu.XIi STREET,
OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH. i ha

E. J. RODDY E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO.21. Has just opened 
Store, in t In- above 
hand a lav

out a Flour, reçu a nu sci-u I ^ „

„miK..,.. .^,n,k5i>S,v;?lS'EiREID’S HARDWARE
reasonable terms. live him a call.

r Immediately— 
nistnkc aliout it. 

h wlio lias

le su livre 

u r on cart
nvvr use«l it. wtni will not tell ymiat once 
ttiat .1 will regulate tlw bowels, aiulfllve rest 
to tlie moth, r, and relief and health !♦> the 
child, o|H*rating like magic. It i" perfectly 
safe to use in all eases, and pleasant to tin 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
obtest and best female phy-deans nml nurses 
In the United States. Sold everywhere at -5 
cents a bott le.

lowest prices fur
E. J. RODDY.

BEN InTET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

BARBWIRE
Buy only tin* TWO BABB. It is the best, at

JAS. REID 8c CO.,Manufacturers ot
School, Mitt cell ami Office lit* N. s. Dundas StreenovU’lzRi-sl and Comfnrl to tin Siifliring.

Brown's Hovskimld Pax.vcka" has no p* Il |k| I II p*
i'vs'i'nin In lhr- mi,!,"1 n'l'ok • w IA I » I I W IA E»

LONDON, OXT.
JUST RECEIVED.

HWw»*'
BUILDING BLut'KS.

KIN DF.Rt i A RTEN BLtK’Ks
1U» * h< vn m a p J j D\ j, HIM

!

)

)

)

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
My Klgk

MV HUMAN COOJ

Yes, God has made me a 
And I am content to bt 

Just what be meant, not 
For other things, since 

Who knows me best and 
ordered this (hr me.

A woman, to live my lift 
In quiet womanly wav 

Hearing the fhr-ofr battit 
Seeing aw through a ha; 

The crowding, struggling 
through their busy <la

on g nor valli 
I would not join the flg 

Or Jostle with crowds In i 
To sully my garments ■ 

But I have rights a* a w 
claim my right.

I am not str

The right to gather and g 
What food I need and c 

From the garnered store 
Which man has heaped 

-aktng with free hands r 
ordered plan.

The right—ah, best and 
To stand all dismayed 

Whenever sorrow or won 
Call for a woman s aid. 

With none to cavf" 
look galnaatd.

I do not ank for a ballot; 
Though very life were a 
would beg for the nobler 
That men for manhood' 

Hhould give ungrudging^ 
T must tight and take.

I

The fleet foot and ttie feet 
Botti seek the self-same 

The weakest soldier’s nan 
On the great army roll, 

And Ood, who made mu 
the woman’imade too

PAHTORAL AH
or

*HB BISHOP OF

Jambs Vincent, by Ou Mi 
Ou Favor •/ the Holy 
Bishop or Kingston 

To the Reverend Clergy, t 
inunities and «ill the 
Diocese, Health and 
the Lord.

Dearly Beloved in Chf

It is meet and just, it 
sight of God, and an honoi 

that we should imen,
splendid demonstration ol 
come to us, «H our first ap| 
you, to pas.6 into speedy 
the chances of ephemeral 
should record it officially 
form, for preservation in 
the mother-diocese of thi 
vince, as a notable Act, il 
fervent religious spirit 
Legating unbelief, a test 
generations of your chc 
to ecclesiastical authority 
self-willed, self-elated w 
evidence, -ure to impre 
minds, of the supernature 
bonds of Catholic unity,

Where!Ages of Faith, 
dium of our first Pastoi 
beloved people be the joj 
our gratitude to God, \ 
breathed upon your souh 
Hi* Spirit, filling you wit 
and generous feeling, 
eager expectation ana ti 
welcome toward us; and 
loved in Christ, for voui 
lion with the Divine Will 
ment" of His Providence 
shown forth in the unani 
iasm of your acclamation 
the Chief P.vtor, whom 
ions
and out of Hi* pure 
chosen to bear to you tl: 
peace, and to rule, in Hi 
fill people -.f the Diocese 

A recital of the circun 
our advent to you, and t 
wv were conducted to the 
and most responsible mis 
for the execution of tl 
Must High, cannot fail V 
instructive to many, whi 
perhaps discern a Httin 
your own active faith r 
( atholicity of your prim 
in organizing the magnifie 
-o kindly accorded us.

We were “ unknowt 
Churches” ..f this Wes 
none perhaps amongst y 
heard mention of our na 
sphere of parochial mi 
southern coast of Holy 
and to live and work fu 
in that dear home of out 
tering in the Church o 
serving at the altar whei 
iods of our youth we hf 
the Chrism of Confirma 
< liaristic Communion, ai 
tion of the Priesthood, 
vupatioii of our days, tl 
history. We cherished i 
to complete our appoin 
corner of the Lord’s vi 
end deliver vur soul in 
our body to the resting 
deal parent- sleep in tin 
tion. But when it plea 
proclaims the power of 
-election of the weaker 
the accomplishment of 
t" turn His looks of pre 
lowliness, and speak to 
Hi- highest eaitnlv repi 
“Go forth out of thy cot 
kindled, and out of thy 

into the land w 
thee,” the sword of tin 
the decree of death, sev 
had bound our soul in 
to that people; all ottieii
them and u-were install'
livw object loi our fatlv 
pre -eutvd it-elf. A s 
lation of affection and 
the otherwise légitimât' 
tu re, and enjoining as : 
of mutual fulfilment, tl 
not to flesh and blooi 
in that moment, and 
lieart" and ours, by tl 
tlie “ Father of our L 
whom all paternity in 
named.” Theneefurll 
telually towards you; 
sv- the new family gix 
we realized in ourselv 
tie spiritual émotion- 
Si. Paul the endeariiij 
mouth is oj*en to you 

heart i- enlarged: 
«•in’ll in K*. I aking 
l)n> »m day after day,

ofway*
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